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St. Basil the Great
Melkite Greek Catholic Church
Address
15 Skyview Drive
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865
Tel (401) 722-1345
Parish Website
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek
CatholicChurchRI/
YouTube
https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk
Email
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com

Office hours
Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Divine Liturgies
Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 AM
Saturday 5:00 PM
Sunday 10:00 AM
Pastoral Emergencies
and anointing of the sick
(401)722-1345

Holy Mysteries
Reconciliation
The Sacrament of Reconciliation will
be available before the Divine
Liturgy or by appointment
Baptism
Please arrange with the pastor
Marriage
A notice of at least 6 months should
be given to the pastor, before the
proposed wedding date to arrange
for the required interview and
instructions

2nd Sunday After Pentecost – األسبوع الثان بعد العنرصة

Troparion of the Resurrection, Tone 1
While the stone was sealed by the Jews and soldiers were
watching your sacred body, You rose, O Savior, on the third
day, giving life to the world. Wherefore, O Giver of life, the
powers of heaven cried out: Glory to Your resurrection, O
Christ. Glory to Your kingdom, glory to Your Plan of
redemption, O You who alone are the Lover of mankind.

Troparion of the Divine Body, (1st Tone)
Christ, having loved His own, loved them until the end and
gave them His Body and Blood as food and drink. Wherefore
let us offer them our veneration and say with fear: “O Christ,
glory to Your presence, glory to Your compassion, glory to
Your condescension: for You alone are the Lover of Mankind.”
Troparion of St Basil
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and
made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for
men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God
to grant us great mercy.
Kondakion of the Feast, (2nd Tone)
O Christ, do not turn Your face away from me: for I partake of
the bread which is Your Body and of the wine which is Your
Blood. O Lord, let my sharing in these august mysteries be
not for my judgment and condemnation, but for my eternal
and everlasting life.
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Epistle: 2nd Sunday after Pentecost - Romans 2: 10-11,
PROKIMENON (Tone 1) Psalm 22:22,1
May Your kindness, O Lord, be upon us, for we have hoped in
You.
Stichon: Exult, you just, in the Lord; praise from the upright is
fitting.
Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans

Our church organizations:
MAYA: Organization of
Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26
(and at least 1 year out of high
school) under patronage of our
bishop, the Most Reverend
Nicholas Samra.
https://melkite.org/maya

Brethren, glory, honor and peace to everyone who does good
works, first to the Jew, then to the Greek, since with God there is
no favoritism. For all those who have sinned without the Law will
perish without the Law, and all those who have sinned under the
Law will be judged under the Law. (Before God, indeed, it is not
those who hear the Law who are just, but those who follow the
Law who will be justified. When the Gentiles who do not have the
Law do by nature what the Law commands, while they do not
have the Law, they are their own law: they show the work of the
Law written in their hearts. The conscience bears witness to them,
even when conflicting thoughts accuse or defend them) on the
day when God will judge the hidden secrets of men according to
what I preach, through Jesus Christ.
ALLELUIA (Tone 1) Psalm 17:48,506
O God, You granted me retribution and made peoples subject to
me and saved me from my raging enemies.

Stichon: Therefore, I will proclaim You, O Lord, among the nations
and I will sing praise to Your name.

MYO: Provides a common
forum for all the young people
of St. Basil's Church, and that
the Organization initiate,
coordinate, and direct
religious, social, educational,
and humanitarian programs
designed to promote the
involvement of its membership
in the Christian Faith and the
Melkite tradition.
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co
m/myo.html

NAMW: Promotes and
supports vocations to the
priesthood and religious life in
the United States.
https://melkite.org/namw
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Gospel: 2nd Sunday after Pentecost,
Matthew 4: 11-22 (Call of the First Disciples)
At that time as Jesus was walking by the Sea of Galilee, He saw
two brothers, Simon, who is called Peter, and his brother Andrew,
casting a net into the sea (for they were fishermen). And He said
to them, “Come, follow Me, and I will make you fishers of men.”
And at once they left the nets and followed Him. And going
farther on, He saw two other brothers, James the son of Zebedee,
and his brother John, in a boat with Zebedee their father,
mending their nets; and He called them. And immediately they
left their nets and their father, and followed Him. And Jesus went
about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues and preaching the
Good News of the kingdom, and healing every disease and every
sickness among the people.
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Divine Liturgy Intentions
TODAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 11, AND SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 2022: SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. OCTAVE OF THE FEAST OF THE DIVINE BODY. ST. JUDE THE APOSTLE. FATHER’S DAY.
5 p.m. DIVINE LITURGY
Liturgy for ALL THE FATHERS OF THE PARISH both living and deceased on the occasion of FATHER’S DAY.

10:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY
Liturgy for ALL THE FATHERS OF THE PARISH both living and deceased on the occasion of FATHER’S DAY.

Prayer for the dead

O God of all spirits and of all
flesh, who have destroyed
death, overcome the devil, and
given life to the world: grant, O
Lord to the souls of your
servants, who have departed
from this life, that they may rest
in a place of light, in a place of
happiness, in a place of peace,
where there is no pain, no grief,
no sighing. And since You are
gracious God and Lover of
mankind, forgive them every sin
they have committed by
thought, or word, or deed, for
there is not a man who lives
and does not sin: You alone are
without sin, your righteousness
is everlasting, and your word is
true.
For You are the Resurrection
and the Life, and the Repose of
your departed servants, O
Christ our God, and we render
glory to You, together with your
Eternal Father and your Allholy, Good and Life-giving
Spirit, now and always and
forever and ever. Amen.

SPECIAL REMEMBRANCE for ALL GRADUATES from High School, College, or Institutions of Higher Learning.

On FATHER’S DAY, we offer our best wishes to all the Fathers, Grandfathers, and Godfathers of St. Basil’s
Community. God give long life and health to those living, and grant eternal happiness to those who have
preceded us to everlasting life. May their love and dedication inspire us all!!!
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
TODAY, SATURDAY, June 18th, Deacon Dr. Edmond Raheb celebrates his 22nd Anniversary of Ordination to
the Diaconate. We offer our heartfelt congratulations and best wishes to Deacon Edmond, his wife Theresa
and his Family. We thank God for the generous and selfless ministry rendered to our community. Many more
blessed years filled with peace, health and joy!
FEAST OF THE DIVINE BODY OF OUR LORD, GOD AND SAVIOR JESUS CHRIST, known in the Western Church
as Corpus Christi, was instituted by Pope Urban VI in the year 1224 and became popular among the Melkites,
particularly in the eighteenth century, at the time of Patriarch Maximos II Hakeem. A monk of the Basilian
Order composed its beautiful office. Both the Office and the Divine Liturgy of the Feast commemorate the
passion and death of the Lord. The Holy Table is the continuation of Calvary, and the Liturgy announces the
death of Christ, present as a Victim under the appearances of bread and wine. His body nailed to the cross
and his blood drained out of Him are offered to the Father, by Him, by the priest and by the attendance. If we
wish to share in the sacrifice, we should also consume the Victim in the Sacrament of Holy Eucharist.
SACRIFICIAL GIVING: June 12, 2022: Budgets: $1506.00: Envelopes: $1,470, Loose: $36.00; Candles:
$71.00; Stipends: $130.00; Additional Melkite Support: $75.00; Building Fund: $205.00; Breakfast Club:
$2,332.
PLEASE NOTE: Before making any ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS, please contact
the Church in advance. We would rather not have you disappointed if you’ve already made commitments
without checking our schedule first.
REFLECTION: The ultimate test of our spirituality is the measure of our amazement at the grace of God.”

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS: Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and
is now available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES! A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person
contact.
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Liturgies more than one year in advance (rolling
calendar) Canon 953. The time within which Liturgies must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the
intention is received. (Canon 955 #2). Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before
the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late Bishiop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all
Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy
which is now a sole Diocese since 1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local
discipline in the various customs e.g every day clergy attire, stipends (Liturgy Offerings), etc. except in
Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with
a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation.
PLEASE NOTE: Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in the parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00;
Funerals: $300.00; Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00.
Thus far, all Liturgy Offerings received from Funerals, which exceeded more than one year or even more,
have had the maximum and minimum celebrations. Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund,
and placed on the altar and remembered collectively, similar to the customs of Spiritual Bouquets,
Perpetual Mass Enrollments & Memorial Cards, as in Chapels, Shrines, & Monasteries.
May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be eternal. Many thanks for your
understanding and undivided attention in regard to these canonical guidelines and restrictions.
****************************************************************************************
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: All the faithful who have recently changed their address or who are planning to do
so, please remember to inform the church office at (401) 722-1345. Please also be sure to update new
telephone numbers because there is a cost that the Church has to absorb which adds up slowly but surely.
2022 ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDARS are available – free for the taking – at the entrance of the Church. By
following the liturgical cycle of the church year and remembering the Saints each day, is an excellent way to
attach yourself more closely to the worshipping community, that is the church.
OUT OF RESPECT FOR THE HOUSE OF GOD, please remember to remove any chewing gum before entering
the church building. Also, please place your pagers and cell phones on silent.

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

“CONGRATULATIONS and BEST WISHES”
We congratulate and offer our best wishes to the following parishioners and their parents who have notified us of
their graduations. We wish you success in all your future endeavors!
GRADUATE

PARENTS

SCHOOL/DEGREE, ETC.

Rachel Briden

Jim & Mary

Regis College – Master of Science in
Nursing – Family Nurse Practitioner

Yasmine M. Hultquist

Roger & Brenda

Lincoln High School

Saif Joseph

Samer Joseph & Fadya Saeed

Cranston West High School
Will attend RI College

Joseph Madour

George Madour & Rita Sadek

Brown University – Neuroscience &
Economics

Karissa Massud

Joseph & Kathy

Bridgewater State University, B.S. in
Mathematics, B.A. in Secondary

Education,
Minors in Spanish & Statistics –
Cum Laude: Will attend URI for

Summa
Master’s

In Mathematics.
Michael Peters

Gabriel & Najat

URI – Mechanical Engineering

Adrienne F. Raheb

Joseph & Donna

Suffolk University School of LawJuris Doctor, Magna Cum Laude

Laura Schnetzler
Master of

Deborah & David

Seton Hall University Law School,
Science in Jurisprudence

Catherine Scholz

Robert & Kimberly

CCRI – Criminal Justice

Sydney Zech

Dianne Kanakry Zech

Rhode Island College – B.A. in Speech,
Language, & Hearing Science

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

FOOD FAIR COOKING SCHEDULE
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP!

Syrian Cheese – Monday, July 18 @ 10:00 a.m.
Sfeeha – Tuesday, July 26 @ 10: 00 a.m.
Sfeeha – Thursday, August 4 @ 10:00 a.m.
Kibbeh – Tuesday, August 23 @ 10:00
Sfeeha – Tuesday, September 6 @ 10:00 a.m.
Grapeleaves – Wednesday, September 14 @ 10:00 a.m.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

FOOD FAIR BAKING SCHEDULE
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP!

Kaak – Thursday, September 1 @ 10:00 a.m.
Mamool – Thursday, September 22 @ 10:00 a.m.
Ka’ta – Saturday, October 1, @ 10:00 a.m.
Ba’lawa – Saturday, October 8, @ 10:00 a.m.

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

هل َّم ورائي فأجعلكما صيّادي الناس

أن يسوع هذا هو معنّم دالح وعنى كنمره هذه إذ ًا يمكنه أن يبني رجا ًء متا
فينقي الشبكة ،وكان الدي َ األوّل العجيتب ،أنّ الشتبتكتة امترتىت حترّتى
تمزقت الحق ًا ،بع هذا “الدي العجيب” يدير إيمان بصرس أقوى بكثيتر
فنراه ال يدغي ليسوع وال يفكر به كمعنّم بل يسج له وينا يه كت”ربّ ”.

هناك كان يسوع له معنّم ًا ،هنا دار له ربّ ًا هناك يناقشه بالمنصت  ،وهتنتا
ينذهل أمامه بالشكر ويشعر بع م االسرحقا دارخ ًا اخرج عنّي يتا ربّ
فإني رجل خاصئ!
يَ رُج اإليمانُ األوّل ال ينَ ضمن المعصيات العقنية ويت رج التمتستيتح متن
ضمن الشخديّات الرعنيميّة أما اإليمان الثاني فتو يرجاوز العقل إلى حيتز
الوجو والكيان اإليمان الثاني ال يعرف ين ًا ومتنة ،و”يتومت ًا لتنتا ويتومت ًا
لربّنا”  ،وال ينظر لن ين كعنم أو معنومة اإليمان هنا ليس مجترّ متجتازفتة
عنى رجاء خاب أم داب إنّه إيمان ديّا الناس من رجة ثانتيتة جت يت ة
تقوم عنى معرفة يسوع فو لغة المنص واأل يان ،بل عنى معرفتة يستوع
ي واحت ة وهتي ،كتمتا يتقتول
كربّ وسيّ لنحياة وتدير متنة المتستيتحت ّ
غريغوريوس النيددي ،أن يدير مسيحيّ ًا-مسيح ًا ،أو رستوالً وستفتيتراً
لنمسيح في العالم متما كانت متنره
يجعل إيمانُ “ ديّا الناس” اإلنسانَ يررك ك ّل شيء ويربع يسوع ،ليس ألنّ
اإليمان يصنب الرج ّر عن األعمال ،حاشى ،ولكن ألنَّ اإلنسان يج ال رهتم
ي فيبيع ك ّل شيء ليشرريه سمع بصرس عوة يستوع
الضائع والكنز المخف ّ
يت
ج
موقع
من
لكن
كمتنة،
السمك
دي
يزاول
وبقي
ليجعنه ديا ًا لنناس،
ٍ
ٍ
منظور ج ي كسفير لنمسيح يحيا في أعماله ولكنّه يرجه إلتى عتمتنته
ومن
ٍ
ي؛ فيسوع بالنسبة له سي ٌ لحياته وليس مج ّر مرش أو معنّتم ،إنّتمتا
الحقيق ّ
هل الرسولية خارج العالم ومن خارجه وإلى خارجه؟ هل يشترترص دتيت هو مَن به نحيا ونرحرك…
الناس ترك دي السمك؟ هل البشارة تقرل العمل والعم ُل البشار َة؟ كتنتنتا
أي إيمان لنا نحن ،اإليمان ال يني العقالني ،أم اإليمان الوجو ي بيسوع ربّ ًا
نرغب أن نكون مبشرين ،لكن هل هذا ممكنٌ لنجميع وكيف؟
وغاية وصريق ًا وحياة؟
اسرخ م يسوع ع ة مرّات مع بصرس رموز ًا معينة ليخبره بما هو أعتمت
إن ال رجة األولى جي ة عن ما تكون ،وهي كذلك ،عرب ًة لن رجة الثانتيتة ال
هنا من عوته األولى ،قال له يسوع سأجعنك ديّا ًا لننتاس ،ألنّ متتتنترته
ننظرنّ إلى المسيحيّة كرعنيم ج ي أو ق يم بل لنشربتنّ متن التمتستيتحتيّتة
كانت الدي مرّ ة أخرى سيقول له وهو بصرس (دتخترة “عتنتى هتذه
عدير الكرمة الج ي  ،حيث يسوع هو نور الحياة ونحن سفراء له ،نحمنته
الدخرة أبني كنيسري”… ي عو يسو ُع الجميعَ من متنتم ،كانت متا تتكتون،
لك ّل العالم تاركين ك ّل شيء في وسص ك ّل شيء ونربعه
إيمان كإيمان بتصترس ستيتبتنتي
كل
ليديروا رسالً حيثما يكونون وعنى ّ
ٍ
آميتن
كنيسره

ظترت في الح ث رجران من اإليمان عن بصرس ب اي ًة ،يتقتبتل بتصترس
كنمات يسوع كمعنّم يتو ّ
ي ويقرنع بتا فيق ّم له سفينره ليسرخ متا كتمتنتبتر
لنوعظ ويدغي إلى كنماته ث ّم صنب منه يسوع أن يدصا في العم بعيت ًا
عن الشاصئ وفي النتار وليس في ساعات النيل في حين أنّه لتم يدتصت
شيئ ًا ال في المكان المناسب وال بالزمان المناسب ،فكيف بنا اآلن بتظتروف
معاكسة لندي ؟ فيسوع يصنب منه هنا أن ينقي الشباك في ظروف عتكتس
المنص ولكن إيمان بصرس ،بع أن اسرمع لكنمات يسوع ،أودنه لقنتاعتة

من كراب ” سفر الكنمة” الجزء الثاني لنمصران بولس يازجي

God uses all of us!
•

Solomon was too rich.

•

Jesus was too poor.

•

Abraham was to old.

•

David was too young.

•

Peter was afraid of death.

•

Lazarus was dead.

•

John was self-righteous.

•

Naomi was a widow.

•

Paul was a murderer.

•

So was Moses.

•

Jonah ran from God.

•

Miriam was a gossip.

•

Gideon and Thomas both doubted.

•

Jeremiah was depressed and suicidal.

•

Elijah was burned out.

•

John the Baptist was a loudmouth.

•

Martha was a worry-wort.

•

Mary may have been lazy.

•

Samson had long hair.

•

Noah got drunk.

• Did I mention Moses had a short fuse?
Sometimes do you ever wonder why God called you to do something
for Him? There are many reasons why God shouldn't have called • So did Peter, Paul and lots of folks.
you, or me, or anyone else for that matter, but God doesn't wait
until we are perfect to call us. Think of all those God used. You're in
But God doesn't hire and fire like most bosses because He's more
good company if you think you aren't ready for God to use.
like our Dad than a boss. He doesn't look at financial gain or loss.
He's not prejudiced or partial, nor sassy and brassy, nor deaf to our
cry. He's not blind to our faults. His gifts to us are free. We could do
wonderful things for others and still not be wonderful ourselves.
• Abraham lied. Sarah laughed at God's promises.
Satan says, "You're not worthy!" Jesus says, "So what? I AM." Satan
looks back and sees our mistakes. God looks back and sees the
• Moses stuttered. David's armor didn't fit.
Cross.
• John Mark was rejected by Paul.
•

Timothy had ulcers.

•

Hosea's wife was a prostitute.

•

Amos' only training was in the school of fig-tree pruning.

•

Jacob was a liar.

•

David had an affair.

Every saint has a past,
and every sinner has a future.
No one is so good that he hasn’t failed at some point, and no one is
so bad that he cannot be saved.

Following Jesus Kids bulletin

Know your Faith
Questions to ask yourself prior to confession

THE LORD SAYS: “YOU SHALL LOVE THE LORD
YOUR GOD WITH YOUR WHOLE HEART.”
• Is my heart set on God so that I really love
him above all things as a child loves its father? Am I faithful to his commandments or •
am I more concerned about the things of
this world? Have I a right intention in what I
do?
• God spoke to us in his Son. Is my faith in God
firm and secure? Have I been careful to grow
in my understanding of the faith, to hear •
God's word, to listen to instructions on the
faith, to avoid dangers to faith? Have I been
always strong and fearless in professing my
faith in God and the Church? Have I been
willing to be known as a Christian in private
and public life?
• Have I prayed morning and evening? When I
pray, do I really raise my mind and heart to
God or is It a matter of words only? Do I •
offer God my difficulties, my joys, and my
sorrows? Do I turn to God in time of temptation?
• Have I love and reverence for God's name?
Have I offended him in blasphemy, swearing
falsely, or taking his name in vain? Have I •
shown disrespect for the Mother of God and
the saints?
• Do I keep Sundays and feast days holy by
taking a full part, with attention and devotion, in the liturgy.
•
• Are there false gods that I worship by giving
them greater attention and deeper trust •
than I give to God: money, superstition, spiritism, or other occult practices?
THE LORD SAYS: “LOVE ONE ANOTHER AS I
HAVE LOVED YOU.”
•
• Have I a genuine love for my neighbors? Or
do I use them for my own ends, or do to
them what I would not want done to myself?
Have I given grave scandal by my words or
actions?
• Have I contributed to the well-being and •
happiness of the rest of my family by patience and genuine love? Have I been obedient to parents, showing them proper respect
and giving them help in their spiritual and
material needs? Have I been careful to give a
Christian upbringing to my children, and to

help them by good example and by exercis- • Have I stolen the property of others? Have I
ing authority as a parent? Have I been faithdesired it unjustly and inordinately? Have I
ful to my husband (wife) in my heart and in
damaged it? Have I made restitution of other
my relations with others?
people's property and made good their loss?
Do I share my possessions with the less for- • If I have been injured, have I been ready to
tunate? Do I do my best to help the victims
make peace for the love of Christ and to
of oppression, misfortune, and poverty? Or
forgive, or do I harbor hatred and the desire
do I look down on my neighbors, especially
for revenge?
the poor, the sick, the elderly, strangers, and CHRIST OUR LORD SAYS: “BE PERFECT AS YOUR
people of other races?
FATHER IS PERFECT.”
Does my life reflect the mission I received in • Where is my life really leading me? Is the
baptism and chrismation? Do I share in in
hope of eternal life my inspiration? Have I
the apostolic and charitable works of the
tried to grow in the life of the Spirit through
Church and in the life of my parish? Have I
prayer, reading the word of God and medihelped to meet the needs of the Church and
tating on it, receiving the sacraments, selfof the world and prayed for them: for unity
denial? Have I been anxious to control my
in the Church, for the spread of the Gospel
vices, my bad inclinations and passions, e.g.,
among the nations, for peace and justice, et.
envy, love of food and drink? Have I been
cetera?
proud and boastful, despising others as less
important than myself? Have I imposed my
Am I concerned for the good and prosperity
of the human community in which live, or do
own will on others, without respecting their
I spend my life caring only for myself? Do I
freedom and rights?
share to the best of my ability in the work of • What use have I made of time, of health and
promoting justice, morality, harmony, and
strength of the gifts God has given me to be
love in human relations?
used like the talents in the Gospel? Do I use
them to become more perfect every day? Or
In my work or profession am I just, hardworking, honest, serving society out of love
have I been lazy and too much given to leifor others? Have I paid a fair wage to my
sure?
employees? Have I been faithful to my • Have I been patient in accepting the sorrows
promises and contracts?
and disappointments of life? How have I
performed mortification so as to “fill up
Have I obeyed legitimate authority and given
it due respect?
what is wanting to the sufferings of Christ?”
Have I kept the precept of fasting and abstiIf I am in a position of responsibility or aunence?
thority, do I use this for my own advantage
or for the good of others, in a spirit of ser- • Have I kept my senses and my whole body
vice?
pure and chaste as a temple of the Holy Spirit? Have I dishonored my body by fornicaHave I been truthful and fair, or have I intion, impurity, unworthy conversation or
jured others by deceit, calumny, detraction,
thoughts, evil desires, or actions? Have I
rash judgment, or violation of a secret? Have
given in to sensuality? Have I indulged in
I done violence to others by damage to life
reading, conversation, shows, and entertainor limb, reputation, honor, or material posments that offend against Christian and husessions?
man decency?
Have I been responsible for advising an abortion or procuring one? Have I kept up hatred • Have I encouraged others to sin by my own
failure to maintain these standards? Have I
for others? Am I estranged from others
been faithful to the moral law in my married
through quarrels, enmity, insults, anger?
life?
Have I been guilty of refusing to testify to
the innocence of another because of selfishSource : https://melkite.org/
ness?

Liturgical Calendar

Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule

The Divine Liturgy is celebrated
At St. Elias Chapel
|(St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church)
Tuesday to Friday at 9:00 am (Postponed until further notice)
Weekend Divine Liturgy
Saturday: 5:00 pm — Sunday: 10:00 am
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available
Tuesday to Friday before or after the Divine Liturgy.

Announcements

Announcements

Eid El Saydeh

Summer Festival

At St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church, RI
15 Skyview Dr / Lincoln. RI 02865 / 401.722.1345

Saturday, August 13th, 4:00 pm to 11:00 pm
Sunday, August 14th from noon to 8:00 pm

TWO DAYS of Food, Activities and Fun!

George Kouz
Saturday & Sunday

DELICIOUS

Middle Eastern Food for
purchase, Cash bar, Beer & Wine

Mitch Kaltsunas
Saturday only

ACTIVITITES
for kids and the whole family

Your support is needed to defray the cost of festival
Personnel, Businesses, Memorial banners are available
Every measure will continue to be taken to keep everyone safe from the virus
We look forward to you joining us!
PLEASE NOTE THIS IS A CHURCH FUNDRAISER NO OUTSIDE FOOD/DRINKS/HOOKAH
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772 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI
www.massudflooring.com
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James.Procter@nationslending.com
800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston,
RI 02920
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369 South Main St.
Providence, RI 02903
401-274-1644
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New England Stone
15 Branch Pike
Smithfield, RI 02917
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Joseph Raheb
Attorney at Law
650 Washington Highway
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865
401-333-3377

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST
401-274-8400
Fax : 401-274-9242
Email: steve@mlcpa.com
webpage: mlcpa.com

Regal Consulting Group

James A. Briden

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation

Attorney At Law
Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.

P.o.Box 1325

150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862
www.Blaislaw.com
401-723-1122
Fax : 401-726-6140
Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com

Proud to be part of your community.
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org

President & Chief Consultant
640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B
Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865
401-626-6619
mike@regalcgroup.com

New location:
3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864
Phone: (401) 658-1155
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Gonsalves/Pastore Realty

Great Family Store
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_________________________
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Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA
Bus: 401-721-2770 Cell : 401-474-7279

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW
Tel : 401-725-0070
Fax : 401-726-2620
P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865

A Brilliant Choice!

Carl J. Sahady
President
Narragansett Shopping Plaza
(Next to Stop & Shop)
Pawtuckett, Rhode Island

Keith E. Fayan, Esq.

www.fayanlaw.com

Hope Artiste Village
1005 Main Street, Unit 1204
Pawtucket, RI-02860
T: 401-475-2755 F: 401-223-6387
kef@fayanlaw.com
Admitted in Mass & RI

Park Printers, Inc
Service-Quality-Affordability
Full service Printing since 1976
496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI
401-728-8650

“CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT
Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543
ElieJewelers@comcast.net
999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760
(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)

Feel Better Live Better

Lincoln: 401.475.6599
Cranston: 401.533.9616
N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840
Warwick: 401.737.4581
E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988
Providence: 401.276.0800
Coventry: 401.615.3140

Lincoln: 401.475.6599
PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration
www.elitephysicaltherapy.com
pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com

Offshore Seafood
‘Quality at its best’
Fresh Frozen
Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763

